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...Teachers
.bout teaching positions from 

out-of-state sources had been 
'heavier than usual."

Posner said yesterday tna 
from present figuring, It nppe 
ed that the district would stll 
need about 32 morp teachers t 
be fully staffed next September 
That figure Is subject to change 
he said.

Truck Purchase OK
In other matters to come be 

fore the board, the purchase o 
two pick-up trucks to be usei 
by maintenance and custodial de- 

ild. He Indicated that Inquiries partments was authorized. Thf

Clnremont 
and Long Beach State

"Available teachers are shop 
ping for t.h« best offer," thi 

  school official reported. "They 
*>r« hesitant about accepting em 
ployment offers until they ha\e 
an opportunity to compare start 
Ing salary, conditions of employ 
mcnt, and living conditions," hi

COME ONE! COME ALL!

SUMMER CAMP
At

WALTERIA PARK RECREATION HALL

SATURDY EVENING, APRIL 26th-
Given by PANDORA CLUB

THE 1953 MODEL AIRPLANE FLYING CIRCUS 

COMES TO TOWN! SUNDAY, APRIL 26

belting and entertaining, You will be held spellbound by . 

rh« breathtaking flying events. Streamer cutting, stunt flying, 

clowning and an actual flying saucer that flys.

Contests for beginners in model flying. Prizes will be given 

re th* winning contestants.

For entry blanks contact any of th* Hobby Dealers listed 

berowc

TORRANCE HOBBY SHOP 
1219 H Prado, Torranc*

A&P HOBBY CENTER 
5701W E. Beverty Blvd., LA.

"COLONEL BOB'S" 

3707 W W. Pico, Los Angeles

FINLEY'S HOBBY CRAFT 
340 N. Brand, Glendal*

JIGGS HOBBY SHOP 
938 South St., Long Beach

ROBBIE'S HOBBY CENTER 
761) Atlantic, Bell

Strict presently tins five
icks of various discretions.
e board was lold.
The board also adopted a set

high school graduation re- 1
ilrements which set the nuni-i
r of unit credits needed at
0. and requires each student

lake a minimum   of fours
rscs In each semester. The

tter action was taken to keepl
udents from completing all buti

Explanation of Daylight Saving 
Time Quite Clear-l Theenk!

By IMAHV HAM,
"Hut you don't understand!" I 

said, thoroughly exasperated. 
I was trying to explain the hi

... course of study In three and 
le-half years and then coasting Tim 
rough the last semester with 

ne class. The practice often
uses "Some difficulty, members 
the board were told. 

Cafeteria Planned
The architectural firm of Sen
Iber and Peterson were author 

to proceed with plans for a
lot Cafeteria educational unit, 

what the beat plan for
ulti-purpose buildings In fu
ire schools might be.
A panel of teachers headed by
Irector of Instruction Walter
ehwoldt presented an eighth 
radc orientation program to the 
card members for their infor-
atlon.
The 

eachers
eetings, Individual conferences
Ith parents, a student hand 

ook,' colored slides and tape re- 
ordlngs, and a special day on

program Includes a

am pus known 
ay.

as "freshman

Siate Aeronautical Commission 
Hears Complaints of Low-Flying

concluded, and waited for the

racacle.t of Daylight Saving
to my Uncle 

isiting from th<
Elmo, who 
South, and

seep In.
I might aa well have told 

Uncle Elmo that Jefferson Davli 
had been reincarnated and was

d come to the conclusion that right's platform. He stared at "d the Commission to

'xplalnlng anything to Uncle 
Elmo was about as. easy 
pounding nails with a sponge 
Jncle Elmo doesn't trust me. 

"Whul do yew mean, I've got

this Sunday, morning? You are
plumb out of.tforc head, yew
roung whlppersnapper," 
Elmo shouted.

Explains ABC* 
"You have to stop drinking at 

one o'clock," I said, my voice 
qua'verlng, "because one o'clock 
Sunday morning becomes1- twc 
o'clock Sunday morning and, aV

pity In his eyes.
Not This Sunday 

"Boy," Uncle Elmo said
simply, "boy, yew ain't been

a stop drinking at one o'clock brought up right atall. Warn't
yew ever taught that days have 
24 hours In them? You're trying

Uncle to tell me that Sunday only has

(Continued from Pagi 1), 
people on the ground haven t 
got a chance," she said.

Pilot Speak*
County Fireman Al Trefethen, 
ho Is a pilot, said that the 

landing pattern at one time had

running for president on «. civil been south of the, field, and ask

ily disbelief, but possibility. It was later brought 
out that since that time, hun

23.   Yew been takln1 dope or 
something, son? Come on, yew 
can tell yore old oncle, I'm on 
yore side."

"Look, look" I screamed, 
snatching at a straw, "It says 
so right here In the paper. 'Call-

though the Alcoholic Beverage fornlans lose an hour Sunday' 
-" -  -  - »-- "---

Control Act, which regulates

guide, parent group California's liquor Industry, 
states that all licensed premises 
may remain open and make 
sales until two a.m., they must 
close and atop sales at one a.m. 
on Sunday, April 26, because 
that's Daylight Saving Time," I

IDIUIAMI WED.
' Auspices Optimist Club APR

Performances at 3 & 4 p.m. Hi 111

220th ST. & WESTERN AVE.

29

All this and more you will see at th* Hobby Dealer* Assto-' 

elation Hying Circus.

Oont mtn our second Circui at (h* Torranc* BanbeJ Part, 

Sunday, April 26. ,

TWs (how h fre* to th* public so load up th* ear and 

everyone come on out,

The Flying Circus is Sponsored by th* Hobby Dcakn 

Association of Southern California

see? It says It light there! Sec? 
Sec?" my voice cracked.

"By gonnles, it does say that 
don't it," Uncle Elmo said, stun 
ncd. "By gonnles, son, does the 
FBI know about this?" If they 
start stealln' hours, who knows 
whut they'll do next?" He shiv 
ered and glanced about furtively 
as if expecting his mysterious 
'They1 to appear suddenly 
every window.

Get Back the Hour 
I tried to pacify him. 'They 

don't really steal the hour, Uncle 
Elmo, they just take It away for 
awhile to make the days longer 
They'll give it back on Septem 
her 27, that's the day Dayllgtv 
Saving Is over." My defense of 
'They' went for naught. 

"Yew can't trust them, son 
i't know what they'll do 

with that there hour. Why, they
It over to Russia and 

never give It back.".
where his train of 

thought was leading him, and
derail It by subtly 

changing the subject. "H you're 
going to take a train on Sun 
day, If the train doesn't leave

dreds of homes had been built 
In that area and such a patlcm 
would bring planes In over far 
more homes than It now does.

V. P. Myers, who said he had 
lived at 2477 W. 251st St. since 
1923, told the group that hi 
raises poultry and that the low 
lying planes raise havoc with 
his business, Myers lives rlghj 

nflcr the approach to the end 
of the runway.

Waves White Flag
Myers related how he had on 

several occasions climbed up on 
his brooder house with a white 
flag on the end of a fishing 
pole In an attempt to flag the 
pieties away from his young 
chickens. On other occasions, he 
said, he had climbed up'on th 
roof with a mirror In an at 
tempt to "blind the pilots away.1

Mrs. Lena Wells, of 2426 W 
51st St., said, she had lived In 
omlta for 32 years and knew 
f many crashes. She then list 
d the crashes, that had occur 
ed at or near the field since It 
vas opened during the war. She 
Iso said- the planes flew so low

the state, you go by California 
time, which Is -an hour earlier
than everybody 
everybody has

else
turned their

Jocks up, but It you're going 
out of the state on some med 
ium of transportation, you go 
by their old time schedule, which 
is different because their clocks 

S! haven't been turned up, under-

Universal Store 
Invites Buyers 
'Dig for Dough9

An Invitation to "Dig fo 
Dough" was Issued to Torranc 
shoppers yesterday by Johnny 
Gcrstcr, manager of the Unlvei 
sal Furniture Store at 1317 Sa: 
tori Ave.

Anyone who, on Friday, Sat 
urday, or Monday, purchase 
any of the Items advertised b 
the store on a'double page i 
today's Herald will get a chanc 
to participate In this unique di 
count plan, Gcrster said.

All the customer needs to d 
H stick his hand in a fish bow 

filled with coins and bills an 
take out as much as his fla 
will hold. He may then kee 
the. "dough" or apply It as 
down payment to any of h 
lurohascs.
The store will be open Fr 

day evening until 9 o'clock

,«H. Mk. t I*. l«l IMltt M Ml IkM »W Mil

McCOWN DRUG   1327 B Prado

 \tand?
No Matter

"It don't make no never 
If you turn yore clock up, son 
cain't you see? The time Is still BRIDGE LEADER 
he same. Why, suppose I went 

work at eight and turned my 
lock up to noon and started

IT'S OPEN HOUSE WEEK AT
"J. B: FINNEY'S"

8141 SOUTH VERMONT

COME UV AN» SEE THE BEAUTIFUL

NOW ... j'53" PONTIAC

ONLY '2277
DELIVERED LOCALLY

36*

Payments as low as s(030 Per Month!
* SPECIAL TWO-DOOR SEDAN. DELIVERED LOCALLY. PLUS,, LICENSE AND 

SALES TAX. OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT EXTRA.

J B. FINNEY t. . ,.'. , PONTIAC HEADUARTERS
 141 South Vermont ..'.. Optu Mites i Sadly .... PL. 2-3721

enable .more shoppers to tak 
advantage of this unusual 

Ind fer, Qerster 'said.

"We have no objections to the 
anes If they arc high enough,' 
yors said. 
Mrs. Lillian Camnron, of 1936 didn't

tight a pattern as possible' 
when landing. Plnckney report- 

d that he had observed ns 
 Millions and that none hud 
ieen reported to him.

Sgt. Ray Uzelac, of the Sher 
iff's Aero Detail, said It was 
common to hear pilots at other 
fields In the area say that. Tor, 

as so strict that they 
ant to fly In here.

omlta Blvd., said her home Is 
pposcdly located outside of the 
ndlng pattern, but that planes 
y over her house so low that 
hey have to get more elevation 

ord«t to get to the airport.

An Army Air Force Instructor 
during World" War II, Sergeant 
Uzolac refuted charges that the 
Sheriff Ignored .the complaints 
urned in by citizens, and said 
t was the policy of the Aero

Mrs. Ella Gholson, who said Detail office to fbllow every

he lived at 254th St. and Eshel- 
an, near Narbonne High School, 

aid a plane once flew so low

or the rest of the afternoon.'
he said she had lived 
la for 16 years.

Crashes Usted

complaint.
Uzelac said Capt. Sewcll Grig- 

;ers, .head of the Aero Detail,

vcr her home that she drop- |-as recommended that the first 

wd her 1 Iron and 'was shaky turn-off from the landing strip 
rnoon." be eliminated and that landing 
In Lo- s,Hort of the runway be halted.

Dirt Landing. Halted " 
Dletrlch Informed- the group

that.Jie had put a slop to the 
practice of some studcnt»pllots 
of landing ^n the dirt ahead 
the paved runway.

The hearing ended at the'end 
of a five-hour session with Chair 
man Turner Instructing Aero 
nautics Director Doolln to pr<

Hat oil and grease spattered pare and mall a letter to all 
fields explaining the problem at 
Torrance and asking that pilots 
coming In to the field ad-

laundry hanging on the 
lothesllnc. 
"I'm 73 years old," Mrs. Well;

umbers of the low-flying planes 
/ithout my glasses." 

Mrs. Ivy Lewellen, of 2015 W.

aid. "I have been able to read here to as tight a Tiattcrn as 
Dssible.
"For the, first .time we feel 

> have had a decent heai

50th St., asked the commission ing where there was no free-

o sponsor legislation to call for for-all," Mrs. Phillips said after

ompulsory liability and pro- the meeting.
Derty damage Insurance. In re- -
.ponse to a question from one 1
if the Commissioners she i
ihe had never noticed any oil
>r grease as was mentioned by
Mrs. Wells.

Kooftop View
Malcolm Cameron, of 1936 Lo 

mit» Blvd., told the group that
 ooftop afforded him a gJod
  of the airport. It was his 

contention that the small planes
;o in to« the field by staving
vest of Pennsylvania Ave. 

F. D. Gibson, of 22702',i Ha,w-||t£|>oiVfl8
home Ave., which is near the 

other end of the field, said 
planes had been using an oil 
derrick next to his home as a
;arget to shoot for emergency
landings. He said ho had seen 
planes flying through the area II

HRD OVER!
For another 

Weekend

Crowds

eating lunch, 
on.*

They'd fire me,

"But If everybody turns their
locks up, It works out!" I said
riumphant at wha.t I thought

be an Ingenious coup dc
grace.

Uncle Elmo smiled with age 
 ss wisdom, shook his head ana 

said, "When the sun goes down. II 
son, I don't care If everybody in 
he world turns their clocks up, 

they can't make that sun come 
up again, Eon"

Well, anyway, when one a.m. 
Sunday comes, I'm going to gc 
to bed and stay there till Sep 
temr>   27, when the whole mis 
erable mess Is over. Uncle Elmo? 
He's; - lying a sundial wrist- 
wat.  

lower than the tops of the 
foot derricks.

Capt. Bert Plnckney, com-1 
manding officer of the 43rd I 
Squadron, Civil Air Patrol, said I 
his squadron had 60 members I 
and that about half of them] 
tlew liaison-typo planes and BT-1 
13s, which we(e described as]| 
heavy training planes.

Saw No Violations 
Captain Pinckney, who lives In I 

Palos Vcrdes Estates, 'said It I 
was his experience at the field||

R«n Btldge, 320 feet long, built that the airport manager. Die- 

here In 1924.   trich, had been "really worklngll 
on the fellowjj to stay In asl

First ;,fingle span concrete 
bridgojft the U. S. was Jack'

MORE OIL USED
While the U. S. population 

was Increasing 15 percent from 
1940-50, per capita use of oil 
Jijmped 56 percent.

Health Nurse 
Joins Bay 
Legion Post

DRIVE-IN Theatre
11444 I. VtHMOHI AT SirULVtOA

HEY KIDS!
Another Schwinn World Tray-1 
tier Bicycle and many other I 
praes to be auctioned at our I

Greene Buck Auction 
Sunday, May 3rd

Just before the picture starts. I

Get your Greene Buck with

each dollar purchased at the
following merchants:

IN TORRANCE 
AMERICAN AUTO STORE

NOW — SATURDAY
MARILYN MON'ROE in

"NIAGARA"
-Plu

Ethel Mason, public health 
nurse at the Torrance Health 
Center, will be Initiated Into 
South Bay Women's American! rrpi/stoMITA CRUsTi
Tallinn Post No KM »t ft n'plnnk I ̂ ol*L * LVJMIIA LIKUO it'

cetmonTcflrUheSouth Bay £1 FRANK'S FURNITURE CO. 

Sion Clubhouse at Redondol 
Beach tonight.

The rites also will Initiate nine 
other women Into the South Bay 
post, and many more into Long 
Beach and Harbor posts.

Following Initiation, Devore 
Waldon, commarlder of the 19th 
District, will present the South 
Bay post with Its permanent 
charter. Accepting the certificate 
on behalf of the women will be 
Qerry Haga, commander.

ROSEMARY CLOONtY 
LAURITZ MELCHIOR  

"THE STARS ARE 
SINGING"

BOTH IN COLOR

SUK. — MON. — TUBS.
BETTY DAVIS and 

STERLING HAYDEN In

"THE STAR"

GREGORY PECK In

"GREAT WHITE 
HUNTER"

Bargain Matinee on 

Saturday

wKm'
NMMM,

now
WARNER BROS!
EVERY 1HRIU OF
ITS STORY COMES
OFF YNE SCREEN
RUNT AT YOU!

HOP-WIN
IUM ttAyft 
IMU*MiWi
AM WE 
BMKKS 
HE

W

Postmaster Asks 
SOOtoRepairfor 
'Mailbox Week9
More than 800 holder* of rural 11 
mailboxes in the Torrance area 
are reminded by Mrs. Clara 
Conner, postmaster, that thls|| 
week Is ."National Mailbox Im 
provement WceU."

Mrs. Conner asks all rural II 
box holders to either repair 
their present boxes or to In 
stall nuw onus, and to be sure 
that ul! mailboxw can bt> reach 
ed euully by tliuir mailman from I 
his car. I

The boxholder'd name should 
he printed clearly and legibly on I 
th« ilde of the box toward which | 
th* mailman approaches, Mrs. 
Conner Mid,

GREATER TORRANCE MKT, 
HOWARD'S JEWELERS 
SQUIRE STYLE SHOP

For Children

TORRANCE CYCLE ,
A Sporti Shop

TREND O' FASHION 
WALCO SttF SERVICE

IN LOMITA

HINCKLEY'S MARKET 
W. J; MEGRAW

BOB 'ROBERTS'STUDIO
photography

Schwinn Bite Furnistied by 

Torrance Cycle & Sports Shop

NOW SHOWING

TORMNCf,
FBI.   SAT.   HUN.   

Two Science-Fiction Hits

"DESTINATION 
MOON"

IN COLOR______

"MAN" FROM
PLANET X"

XifVRDEWl
Fill. — SAT. — 8XIN.

JAMES STEWART
JANET LEIGH

"THE NAKED SPUR"
IN TECHNICOLOR

-Plu
RANDOLPH SCOTT' 

CHARLES LAUSHTON

"CAPTAIN KIDD"

STAHTH SUNDAY

INVASION

IF'AVIM
Fill.   SAT.   SUN. 
ROBERT TAYLOR and 
ELIZABETH TAYLOR

"IVANHOE"
IN TECHNICOLOR 

Ul<l-

GRESORY PECK In 
Ernest Hemingway's

"GREAT WHITE 
HUNTER"

Continuous Shows 
Friday Starling 2 p.rr

WMJHMoMMt

VINCENT PRICE* 
FRANK IOVEJOYW 
PHYLUSKIRK
CMOLVN JONES   PAUL HCERNI


